
 

Nova PTO Meeting Minutes 
August 2018, 6:30 pm at Quixotic 

Summer Meeting (Board Only) 
 

“Strengthening the Nova Community” 
 

Our Mission: Nova Classical Academy NPTO is an organization of volunteers engaging families, 
teachers and staff in fostering a school community that actively supports Nova’s mission and 

enriches the students and the school. Any and all current Nova parents and staff are considered 
members. There are no dues. 

 
1. Welcome and Roll Call 

a. Board members in attendance: Connie Knowles, Catherine Graeve, Ginger 
Gabor, Kristen Gonzalez, Angela Penniman 

2. Discussion/Action Items 
a. Kindergarten Picnic 

i. Don't run out of Oreos! 
ii. Ginger will get the oreos and lemonade and set up 
iii. Need volunteers to sit at treat table--a request has gone out 
iv. Catherine and Ginger will organize PTO slide show 
v. Ginger will speak on behalf of the PTO 

b. New Parent to Nova gathering 
i. Staff has suggested hosting an event for families new to Nova.  
ii. We discussed hosting a family get-together at the Highland playground 

one evening this fall.  
iii. In addition to new families, family ambassadors will be invited, as well as 

former PTO board members to answer questions for new families 
iv. Catherine will look at dates that won’t interfere with a development 

committee event and put a blurb in the Nova notes 
c. Potential changes to Room Parent Roles 

i. Instead of having Grade Parents, this year there will be Room Parents, 
two per classroom 

ii. The Room Parents will communicate volunteer opportunities with families 
and support room teacher 

d. NPTO Presentation to staff in August 
i. Connie will do a presentation for the teachers to discuss the increase in 

teacher grants and Nova Cares 
e. New Volunteer Portal 

i. Volunteer requests will no longer go through Sign-up Genius 
ii. Instead there is a new integrated Volunteer Portal run by Kayla Johnson, 

District Receptionist 
iii. In order to request volunteers, send an email to Kayla and she will add it 

to the portal 
f. Shirts/Shorts/Bags 



 

i. We were out of bags so Ginger ordered 300 tote bags and 250 
backpacks.  We have enough shorts for now. 

g. Brochure 
i. Catherine is waiting on a couple of dates from Kayla, then she’ll send to 

Kayla for printing and will post to web 
h. Great Gatherings update 

i. Always the first Saturday in November 
ii. Leadership team will stay the same as last year  

i. Website and Social Media Specialist 
i. What does this position entail and who will do this role? 
ii. Angela will email the past media specialist to see if they are still willing to 

do this role. 
iii. We no longer sell Mabel’s Labels 
iv. Ginger will update the Facebook page after Kimberly leaves 

j. Childcare plan for next year 
i. Connie asking Ms. Tanner if she will do this again 

k. Rough draft of responsibility for the year 
i. Confirmed everyone’s roles for the upcoming year 
ii. Catherine is updating the list with changing roles 
iii. We need someone to be our Costo buyer 

l. Friday Coffees 
i. With our space and coffee equipment being moved, we discussed the 

logistics of making coffee. 
m. Getting the word out about our merchandise being for sale 

i. Catherine will put a note in Nova notes regarding items for sale: shirts 
sizes child and adult, gym shorts, and bags 

ii. Kristen is making a spreadsheet to help keep our sales more organized 
n. Back to School Open Houses 

i. Angela is coordinating the ice cream treats and volunteers to pass them 
out 

ii. Will need people to sit at PTO table 
o. Taxes- Kristen 

i. A vote passed via email to increase tax budget and hire Marc Kotsonas, 
CPA to do our taxes 

ii. Discussed the need for a debit card and who will have it.  It is useful for 
large purchases 

iii. Tentative date of August 15th to meet at bank for updating names on 
bank account 

p. New Harvest Pack Event 
i. Brooke Tousignant is organizing a food packing event in partnership with 

Sholom Home 
ii. PTO will help with recruiting volunteers and marketing this event 

q. Staff meal budget 



 

i. A vote was passed to increase the back to school staff meal budget to 
$850 

r. PTO spending requests 
i. We discussed whether to post spending and approval requests separately 

on the PTO website, but decided that it is best to find them in the meeting 
minutes. 

 
3. Adjourn 


